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Abstract---The purpose of this study is to ensure the 
organizational performance through internal and 
external drivers along with the mediating role of green 
supply chain management on Indonesian 
manufacturing industry. 5point Likert scale is used to 
collect the data. Random sampling technique is used on 
the 300 respondents from Indonesian medical officers. 
PLS3 is used to analyze the data. The findings of this 
concluded that internal drivers and external drivers are 
strong motivators for “Small and Medium-Sized 
Enterprises (SMEs)” to practice. “Green supply chain 
management” practices such as management of internal 
environmental, cooperation and green purchasing with 
consumers are in practice in Indonesian “Small and 
Medium-Sized Enterprises (SMEs)”. SMEs that 
practicing “Green supply chain management” may 
expand company repute and consequence in higher 
loyalty with improved sales, and increased profit. 
Keywords: Internal drivers, External drivers, Green supply 
chain management, Organizational performance 
 
1. Introduction  
Maintainable or “green Supply Chain Management 
(SCM)” has been an ever progressively inquired 
about zone for a considerable length of time [1] and a 
key test for organizations and supply systems [2]. 
“Green Supply Chain Management (GSCM)”, which 
joins ecological reasoning into “Supply Chain  
Management (GSCM)” exercises, has picked up 
prevalence in the scholarly community [3] because of 
natural debasement, expanded CO2 emanations and 
environmental change undermining human presence 
and common occupants [4]. [5]referenced that these 
difficulties originate from worldwide ecological 
directions, green industrialism and environmental 
change. Associations are currently constrained to 
reevaluate administrative conduct towards green 
practices including execution of ecological reviews, 
keeping up affirmations, for example, ISO 14001 and 
joint effort with partners [6]. In any case, associations 
will lean toward the alternatives which bode well for 
organizations.  
A great part of the discussion on “Green Supply 
Chain Management (GSCM)” is to decide the 
drivers, inspirations, or pressures in attempted 
“Green Supply Chain Management (GSCM)” 
activities (2014) and its impacts on authoritative 
exhibitions [5]. There is additionally a developing 
examination in the job of “supply chain (SC)” 
cooperation on maintainability [7]. Be that as it may, 
there have been restricted investigations on “Supply 
Chain Management (GSCM)”practices of “Small and 
Medium-Sized Enterprises (SMEs)” [8] and just a 
couple of concentrates on “Green Supply Chain 
Management (GSCM)” practices of “Small and 
Medium-Sized Enterprises (SMEs)” [9], and 
irrelevant research is found on Indonesian food retail 
“Small and Medium-Sized Enterprises (SMEs)” that 
has a specific spotlight on “Green Supply Chain 
Management (GSCM)”. This mirrors a significant 
hole in the writing. This exploration endeavors to fill 
the hole by recognizing existing “Green Supply 
Chain Management (GSCM)” practices and their 
effects on the execution of Indonesian Food retail 
“Small and Medium-Sized Enterprises (SMEs)”. 
1.1 Research Objectives 
1. To investigate the impact of internal drivers 
on Green supply chain management 
2. To investigate the impact of external drivers 
on Green supply chain management 
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3. To investigate the impact of Green supply 
chain management on organizational 
performance 
4. To investigate the mediating role of green 
supply chain management among the 
relationship between internal drivers and 
organizational performance 
5. To investigate the mediating role of green 
supply chain management among the 
relationship between external drivers and 
organizational performance 
 
2. Literature review 
2.1. “Green Supply Chain Management” 
Various writing surveys on “Green Supply Chain 
Management (GSCM)” [10] and reasonable “supply 
chain management” exist today [11]. In an audit of 
meanings of “Green Supply Chain Management 
(GSCM)” and “sustain supply chain management 
(SSCM)”, [12] separated between both the phrasings. 
As indicated [12], the most referred to meaning of 
“Green Supply Chain Management (GSCM)” is 
"incorporating natural reasoning into “supply chain 
management”, including product structure, material 
sourcing and determination, fabricating forms, 
conveyance of the last product to the shoppers and 
also end-of-life management of the product after its 
helpful life" [13] and the most referred to meaning of 
“SSCM is the management of material, data and 
capital streams and collaboration among 
organizations along the supply chain while taking 
objectives from every one of the three components of 
supportable advancement, i.e., monetary natural and 
social, into record which are gotten from client and 
partner necessities" [14]. These definitions are 
essential as the majority of the current GSCM thinks 
about are depending on them two all the while [3].  
Existing writing audits have concentrated on various 
parts of “Green Supply Chain Management (GSCM) 
and SSCM”. For example, in GSCM, uses of 
authoritative hypotheses [15], cutting edge survey 
[13], bibliometric examination [10], execution 
pointers in the agro business [16]and coordinating 
future research bearings [17]. SSCM audit considers 
cover issues like advancement of SSCM examines 
[11], execution measures, demonstrating procedures 
and calculated structure improvement [14].  
"Green Supply Chain Management (GSCM)” which 
mulls over ecological issues is the augmentation of 
conventional SCM. Slack et al. (2009) characterized 
Supply Chain (SC) as the connected tasks to source 
and give merchandise and enterprises to the end 
clients. “Green Supply Chain Management (GSCM)” 
pursues comparable exercises however in a way that 
is increasingly imaginative, beneficial, generally 
worthy, socially and naturally dependable [18].  
The audited writing demonstrates that researchers 
have utilized distinctive wordings to understand 
“Green Supply Chain Management (GSCM)” over 
the timeframe, for example, cleaner “Supply Chain 
Management (GSCM)” [7], “Sustainable Supply 
Chain Management (SSCM)”[1], ecological SC [19], 
green practices of SC and socially mindful SC [20]. 
Numerous researchers have endeavored to 
characterize GSCM from different points of view. 
For instance, [21] grouped observing based and joint 
effort based “Green Supply Chain Management 
(GSCM)” practices, from three diverse vital 
viewpoints outlined “Green Supply Chain 
Management (GSCM)” as notoriety related, 
productivity related and advancement related while 
[22] prescribed “Green Supply Chain Management 
(GSCM)” practices as greening the supply procedure, 
product based practices, conveyance process and 
green practices through participating with providers 
and clients. Despite the fact that the perspectives are 
not indistinguishable, but rather the thoughts are 
comparative. Assessment of “Green Supply Chain 
Management (GSCM)” is authentic.  
 
2.1.1 GSCM practices in SMEs  
Albeit substantial worldwide endeavors (MNEs) are 
rapidly moving towards greening the SCs and some 
have begun to have positive social, ecological and 
financial effects, SMEs, because of restricted assets, 
absence of intrigue, or comprehension of long haul 
rewards, are falling behind essentially. Thusly, SMEs 
are losing upper hand for not rehearsing “Green 
Supply Chain Management (GSCM)” [14] , In 
request to accomplish upper hand, “Green Supply 
Chain Management (GSCM)” practices are getting to 
be unavoidable reality for SMEs [23]. In any case, it 
is contended that SMEs are experiencing issues in 
rehearsing “Green Supply Chain Management 
(GSCM)” as SMEs are in shy of learning, 
innovations, skill, budgetary and HR.  
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It is likewise a pugnacious theme in writing 
concerning whether “Green Supply Chain 
Management (GSCM)” fits with SMEs. 
[23]expressed that notwithstanding having 
considerable advantages of SCM, SMEs are not 
completely fit for saddling the benefit of SCM and 
face troubles while executing SCM activities 
particularly those for “Green Supply Chain 
Management (GSCM)”. SMEs in the UK are various 
and heterogeneous in nature (Hillary, 2004) which 
might be the deterrent to practice “Green Supply 
Chain Management (GSCM)” structured. In any case, 
so as to accomplish aggressive edge, gain buyer 
consideration, and keep supportable development, 
“Small and Medium-Sized Enterprises (SMEs)” 
should be expedited board and look for new chances 
and advancement in “Green Supply Chain 
Management (GSCM)”. GSCM practices can give 
great imaginative chances to “Small and Medium-
Sized Enterprises (SMEs)” to upgrade production, 
lessen costs and limit ecological harm [24].  
Some SMEs that pursue ISO 14001 have begun to 
create activities, for example, green plan, green 
production, green conveyance, and turn around 
coordination’s as the “Green Supply Chain 
Management (GSCM)” practices (Chen and Lee, 
2010), and there are a couple of concentrates on 
SMEs' “Green Supply Chain Management (GSCM)” 
practices. [25] proposed proactive and receptive 
natural practices however inferred that SMEs don't 
have sufficient proactive ecological techniques, green 
mindfulness and natural controlling frameworks. [24] 
proposed a lot of practices in the examination on 
“Green Supply Chain Management (GSCM)”, 
including inner ecological management, green 
buying, venture recuperation, collaboration with 
clients and eco-plan.  
 
2.2 "External Drivers and Pressures for 
GSCM"  
Associations practice “Green Supply Chain 
Management (GSCM)” proactively or responsively 
[25]. Those main impetuses can be from inside the 
association (inward) or from outside the association 
(outer). Numerous scientists (Lee et al., 2013) keep 
up the view that inside drivers and outer pressures 
initiate associations to practice “Green Supply Chain 
Management (GSCM)”. Nonetheless, [25] referenced 
receptive pressures and proactive drivers rather than 
inside drivers and outside pressures that drive firms 
rehearsing “Green Supply Chain Management 
(GSCM)”. [21] recognized coercive (controls and 
natural measures) and non-coercive drivers for 
“Green Supply Chain Management (GSCM)” 
practices.  
“A portion of the authoritative speculations, for 
example, assets based view, asset reliance hypothesis, 
and institutional hypothesis have been utilized to see 
how firms prevail with regards to executing certain 
tasks methodologies [25]” Different substances in 
GSCM act to satisfy business needs, client desires 
and authentic necessities. “Organizations get 
pressures from administrative bodies and expanded 
impact from clients for a cleaner, straightforward, 
socially and naturally capable supply chain [26].”  
In addition, a few examinations [15] have recognized 
institutional hypothesis as a key source in 
distinguishing affecting variables to practice “Green 
Supply Chain Management (GSCM)”. Henceforth, 
this examination is guided by the institutional 
hypothesis to comprehend the spurring elements of 
GSCM practices. In view of institutional hypothesis 
[15] featured three isomorphic drivers of “Green 
Supply Chain Management (GSCM)” to be specific 
Coercive pressures – governments, ecological 
intrigue gatherings, and mechanical affiliations; 
Normative pressures - social pressures, shopper 
desire, networks and more extensive partners [14], 
[43-44]  and Mimetic - adapting the exercises of a 
fruitful association for example aggressive 
benchmarking. The higher the coercive weight is, the 
higher the propensity of the firm to practice GSCM. 
For example, so as to maintain a strategic distance 
from authoritative issues and to consent to current 
tenets and directions, firms acknowledge certain 
dimension of green practices in business tasks 
including decreased CO2 emanation, structure eco-
accommodating products, and attempt to evade earth 
dangerous substances amid the acquisition and 
production process. 
 
2.3 "Internal Drivers and Pressures for 
GSCM"  
The pressures may become from inside the 
association for example key inspiration [25]. Interior 
drivers are organization's responsibility from the best 
officials [25] in accordance with authoritative 
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qualities, bolster from mid-level supervisors and also 
senior workers and long haul vision for predictable 
business profits. [21], [43-47] who ordered “Green 
Supply Chain Management (GSCM)” practices as 
observing and cooperation based and uncovered that 
non-coercive drivers have positive effect on both of 
the “Green Supply Chain Management (GSCM)” 
approaches (checking and coordinated effort) while 
coercive drivers recommended diverse ramifications 
as having positive effect on observing based “Green 
Supply Chain Management (GSCM)” practices yet 
negative effect on joint effort based “Green Supply 
Chain Management (GSCM)” practices. Also, 
hierarchical desire to accomplish cost initiative (cost 
minimization) and separation (advancement) 
methodology and in addition to anchor certainty, trust 
and regard from partners all add to forming “Supply 
Chain Management (GSCM)” systems.  
Inside Environmental Management (IEM): IEM is 
the practice of creating “Green Supply Chain 
Management (GSCM)” as a vital basic through duty 
and support of senior mid-level directors. Numerous 
scientists [27] bolster this view, saying that it is 
fundamental to have bolster from best management 
so as to make duty and support to accomplish 
corporate natural targets. In SMEs, for the most part 
the proprietor or the administrator is 
straightforwardly engaged with the tasks. Along these 
lines, the dedication and support are vital.  
 
2.4 "Hierarchical execution (Operational 
Efficiency, Profitability)"  
Hierarchical execution is assessed by many 
scholastics utilizing different segments. For example, 
researched “Green Supply Chain Management 
(GSCM)” pressures, practices and execution in 
Chinese firms; [28] inspected ecological management 
and execution; [29] investigated “Green Supply 
Chain Management (GSCM)” practices and firm 
execution demonstrating positive affiliation utilizing 
parts as ecological, operational and monetary 
execution; However, as an association's supply chain 
winds up worldwide, its test increments for the firm 
to keep up assembling and appropriating units, 
remove and social decent variety which increment 
hazard, for example, stock control, product quality, 
lead time and shared trust. For this reasons, numerous 
associations have attempted to unravel this kind of 
“Supply Chain Management (GSCM)” related key 
issues through between association's reliance. That is 
the reason Resource Dependence Theory (RDT) is a 
related hypothesis to support the examination on its 
connection between “Green Supply Chain 
Management (GSCM)” practices and exhibitions. 
RDT can depict the surroundings of an association 
and its area suggesting that singular firms can 
scarcely accomplish supportable development. In this 
manner, associations depend on a common 
relationship among the accomplices through SC 
cooperation.  
[15] additionally featured that the achievement of 
executing “Green Supply Chain Management 
(GSCM)” depend on the interdependency of 
accomplices in the SC and in addition the synergistic 
methodology and nature of their relationship. In view 
of RDT, firms that don't have vital assets can develop 
association with different accomplices in the SC and 
acquire assets however SC joint effort. [30] upheld 
this by saying that organizations that can choose from 
a wide assortment of providers and use assets all 
through the firm can wipe out the ecological effects 
utilizing the “Green Supply Chain Management 
(GSCM)” practices [27]. Thusly, all accomplices 
included can decrease the negative effect on 
condition, as well as improve the business execution 
and assemble a more grounded client provider 
relationship [31]. 
 
2.5 Hypothesis  
H1: Internal drivers have positive impact on 
practicing GSCM  
H2: External pressures has a significant impact on 
practicing GSCM 
H3: GSCM practices has a significant impact on 
organizational performance (operational efficiency 
and profitability) 
H4: T GSM has a significant mediating role among 
the relationship between internal drivers and 
organizational performance 
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H5: GSM has a significant mediating role among the 
relationship between external drivers and 
organizational performance 
 
Model 
3. Methodology  
This is a cross-sectional study. Quantitative 
techniques were made to obtain the study objectives. 
Data were collected from the “Supply chain 
Management (SCM)” companies in Indonesia. 
Employees of these companies were selected as the 
respondents for this study. [32] presented sample in a 
series for inferential statistics. “Sample having less 
than 50 participants will observed to be a weaker 
sample; sample of 100 size will be weak; 200 will be 
adequate; sample of 300 will be considered as good; 
500 very good whereas 1000 will be excellent”. 
Therefore, in the current study 200 sample size was 
selected. Survey questionnaire was used to collect the 
data from tourism management companies of 
Indonesia. Questionnaires were distributed by using 
simple random sampling [33, 34]. Hence, 300 
questionnaires were distributed among the employees 
of manufacturing sectors of Indonesia. Moreover, 5-
point Likert scale was used to analyze the data. 
Moreover, Smart PLS 3 was used to analyze the data. 
 
 
 
4. Data Analysis  
4.1 Measurement Model Assessment   
In this study, smartPLS3 is used to measure the 
model.  Factor internal consistency process, CR, 
AVE and Cronbach's alpha have been measured. Fig. 
2 shows the measurement model assessment. The 
results of measurement model assessment have been 
given in Table 2. The results show that all the items 
had a factor loading more than 0.70. No items having 
value in the factor loading below 0.70 but above 
0.60. Internal consistency has been attained as the 
factor loading is more than 0.50 approving the 
convergent validity. AVE and Composite reliability 
have also been more than satisfactory range 0.70 and 
0.50, respectively. The external consistency, 
furthermore, for the discriminant validity. Table 1 
exhibits the results of discriminant validity.   
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Table 1:  Cronbach’s alpha Factor Loading, CR and AVE 
Construct  Indicators Loading  Cronbach's 
alpha 
Composite 
Reliability 
          AVE 
Internal Drivers 
 
ID1 
ID2 
ID3 
ID4 
.850 
.839 
.842 
.873 
.770 .769 .663 
External Drivers ED1 
ED2 
ED3 
ED4 
ED5 
.829 
.847 
.881 
.834 
.867 
.859 .832 .691 
GSCM Practices GSCMP1 
GSCMP2 
GSCMP3 
GSCMP4 
.891 
.768 
.875 
.782 
.872 .868 .681 
Organizational 
Performance  
OP1 
OP2 
OP3 
OP4 
OP5 
.768 
.867 
.863 
.837 
.849 
.873 .860 .884 
 
 
Table 2: Discriminant Validity 
 ID 
 
 
       EP       GSCMP 
 
        OP 
ID 
 
.869    
ED 0.862 0.839  
 
 
GSCMP 
 
0.849 0.745 0.823  
OP 0.835 0.732 0.747 0.798 
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4.2 Structural Model Assessment   
In this analysis, table 3 makes the measurement 
model assessment puts direct effects. It comes to 
know that all the direct associations having t-value 
more than 1.96 at 0.05 level of significance. So, all 
the relations have been significant. Furthermore, β-
value exhibits a positive association. Therefore, all 
the hypotheses (H-1, H-2 and H-3) have been 
approved as shown in Table 4. Furthermore, Table 4 
exhibits the size of effect (f2) internal drivers and 
“green supply chain management practices” having 
strong effect (f2). Further, external pressures and 
“green supply chain management practices”, “green 
supply chain management practices” and 
organizational performance all have strong effect [35, 
36, 37, 38].  
                                                                                      Table 3: Direct Result 
Hypothesis  β-
value 
(STDEV) T Statistics P-Value f2 Decision 
H1   
ID->GSCMP 
0.197 0.078 2.791 0.001 0.18 Accepted 
H2   
EP->GSCMP 
0.169 0.081 2.765 0.000 0.18 Accepted 
H3 
GSCMP→OP 
0.177 0.064 2.589 0.000 0.20 Accepted 
 
Moreover, Table 4 exhibits that mediation effect has 
been significant with t-value 2.215 with positive β-
value 0.261. Thus, “green supply chain management 
practices” a mediating variable between internal 
drivers and organizational performance [39]. Hence, 
H-4 is mediated. Similarly, mediating effect of 
“green supply chain management practices” between 
external pressures and organizational performance β -
value .296 and t-value is 2.286. Thus, “green supply 
chain management practices” a mediating variable 
between external pressures and organizational 
performance. Hence, H-5 is mediated.    
                                                                   Table 4: Mediation Result 
Hypothesis  β-
value 
(STDEV) T Statistics P-Value Decision 
H4 
ID→GSCMP→OP 
H5 
EP→GSCMP→OP 
 
0.261 
 
 
0.296 
0.085 
 
 
0.081 
 
2.215 
 
 
2.286 
0.000 
 
 
0.001 
 
Mediation 
 
 
Mediation 
Note: **p<0.1, *p<0.05, ns= not significant (p>.05) (Two Tail)
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5. Findings   
In this study, the literature review determines that 
there have been several variables prompting 
Organizational Performance. “Though, the most 
conclusive variables, internal drivers, external drivers 
and green supply chain management practices”. The 
t-value is greater than the standard value of 1.96 at 
0.05 significant level is acceptable [40]. Further, the 
path between internal drivers and “green supply chain 
management practices” (β=0.197, t-value=2.791, 
p<0.05), shows a positive significant relationship. 
Therefore, the current study found a significant 
positive relationship between delivery and GSCMP, 
supporting H1. It proves that increasing one variable 
would increase other variable towards the same 
direction. Similarly, the path between external drivers 
and “green supply chain management practices” 
(β=0.169 t-value=2.765, p<0.05), so, this study has 
found a significant positive relationship between 
external drivers and “green supply chain management 
practices”, supporting H2. Likewise, the path 
between “green supply chain management practices” 
and organizational performance (β=0.177 t-
value=2.589, p<0.05), so, this study has found a 
significant positive relationship between “green 
supply chain management practices” and 
organizational performance, supporting H3. 
Similarly, the mediation role of “green supply chain 
management practices” between internal drivers and 
organizational performance (β=0.261, t-value=2.286, 
p<0.05). Hence H-4 is mediated. Similarly, the 
mediation role of   “green supply chain management 
practices” between external pressure and 
organizational performance (β=0.296, t-value=2.218, 
p<0.05), values show a strong mediation role of 
“green supply chain management practices” between 
external pressure and organizational performance. 
Hence H-5 is mediated.  
 
5.1 Conclusion  
This segment abridges the discoveries of this 
examination, bringing up the impediments and the 
potential for future research around there. The key 
discoveries of this investigation include: (an) inward 
drivers and outer drivers are solid helpers for SMEs 
to practice, (b) “Green Supply Chain Management 
(GSCM)” practices, for example, inside ecological 
management, green buying and participation with 
clients are in practice in Indonesian SMEs; (c) SMEs 
that rehearsing “Green Supply Chain Management 
(GSCM)” can enhance organization notoriety and 
result in higher dedication and enhanced deals, and 
thusly enlarged benefit. Accordingly, GSCM 
practices can help SMEs upgrade the general 
business execution while looking after 
product/benefit quality, sparing vitality, decreasing 
expenses and enhancing proficiency. This backing 
the results of past examinations that “Green Supply 
Chain Management (GSCM)” practices have positive 
effect on proficiency and benefit. Nonetheless, 
“Green Supply Chain Management (GSCM)” 
practices can be troublesome for SMEs because of 
the measure of their business, absence of mastery, 
money related requirements, etc. By and by, this 
investigation demonstrates that the SMEs that have 
executed “Green Supply Chain Management 
(GSCM)” practices in a single manner or the other 
will appreciate the execution benefits in longer term 
[41, 42,48-50]. 
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